Odd Fellows Home

The Washington Odd Fellows Home celebrates the dignity of life at each of its stages with joy, respect, kindness, and love. We provide an atmosphere of caring service and excellence where each resident receives the residential or health services necessary to maintain dignity and worth. We are sincerely committed to setting the standards in aging service.

Level of Commitment: Flexible

Mariah Matthews
Director of Activities
mmatthews@oddfellows.com
(509) 526-6826

(509) 526-6826 · 534 Boyer Avenue, Walla Walla, WA 99362
Brookdale strives to enrich the lives of those we service. We focus on the social, spiritual, and mental well-being of residents and improving quality of life.

Level of Commitment: Flexible

Opportunities
Attending events with residents:
shopping, movies, community events
Help activities
Call out bingo
Organize parties
Reading to residents
Helping gardening projects
Music, church services

Commitment
Weekends, Week Days - anytime
Please call ahead to schedule group visits.

Special Requirements
Background Check and simple form
friendly, comfortable, love of seniors
18 years and older

College Place:
Gina Campbell
(509) 525-0157
gina.campbell@brookdale.com

Walla Walla:
Jessica Dodgin
(509) 525-4990
jessicadodgin@brookdale.com
Regency at the Park

Regency at the Park is a skilled nursing facility that offers long-term care services; with an emphasis in rehabilitation. Level of commitment depends on the event. Shopping, lunch, is a one time event. A companion would require more frequent visits.

Level of Commitment: varies based on project

Opportunities
- Visiting/providing company to residents
- Participating with activities
- Outings in the community
- Play music, sing

Special Requirements
- Background Check

Susan Callahan
Activities Director
(509) 529-4480
earthscentssoap@hotmail.com
Wheatland Village welcomes volunteers; particularly groups to share music. The chaplain is always looking for people willing to lead the Saturday afternoon worship service.

Marlen Arriola
Vitality Director
509-524-4015
marriola@wheatlandvillege.com
Country Estates Retirement Living

Level of Commitment: varies based on project

Opportunities

- Weeding, trimming trees
- Yard work
- Cleaning clubhouse
- Weekends only individual (homeowners supervise)
- Help with Social Events, serving food

Teresa Wheeler
Resident Manager
(509) 529-5442
office@countryestatesmhc.com

(509) 529-5442  ·  938 Scenic View Drive, College Place, WA
Volunteer Chore Services provides free chore services to low-income adults who are frail or have a disability so they may continue living independently in their communities.

Level of Commitment: varies based on project

Opportunities

- Cooking
- Light Housekeeping
- Minor Home Repairs
- Yard Work
- Laundry
- Shopping

Maria Melton
VCS Program Manager
408 W Poplar, Walla Walla, WA 99362
509-520-7290
tmelton@ccspokane.org
Quail Run is a small retirement center. Most of the residents have been through a bit of change in the recent months and the center is working on establishing some regular events for them.

Level of Commitment: varies based on project

Opportunities

Depends on volunteer skills.
Fiddler - love to have Irish music Sundays
Ladies would love to have someone come help paint their nails once a week.
Midweek Bible Studies
Musical Programs
Church Services (Sat. and Sun.)
Games a couple of nights a week

Parke Thomas
Rachel Jones
509-529-2180
quailrunretirement@gmail.com

(509) 529-2180 · 1701 Plaza Way, Walla Walla, WA 99362